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ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements are published at the rate of one

dollar per square for one insertion and fiftycents
per square for each subsequent insertion.

Kates by the year or for six or three months are
low and uniform, and willbe furnished 011 appli-
cation. .. ?

Legal and Official Advertising per square, three
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent insertionso

cents per square.
Local noticesten cents per line for one insertion,

five cents per linefor eachsubsequentconsecutive
insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
line. Simpie announcements of birth*,marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $.r >.oo per year
over live lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No local inserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the PRESS is complete,

and affords facilities for doing the best class ot

work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbs discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
In advance.

_____

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Governor,

CHARLES W. STONE, of Warren.
Subject to the decision of the Republican

State Convention.]

For President Judge,
B. W. OREEN, of Cameron,

Subject to the decision ofthe Republican
District Convention.]

A Ciood Man for (jovernor.

The three leading candidates for
the Republican nomination for

Governor. Hons. \\ illiaiu A. and

Charles \V. Stone and John Wan-
amaker, have warm supporters in
this county hut the Republican be-
lieves that the nomination of lion.

C. W. Stone would give more gen-

eral satisfaction to the Republicans
of Clinton county than either of
the other gentlemen mentioned.
He lias kept free from the factional
strife that has been waging in the
Republican party of the State and

this fact alone would he a strong

factor to tiring about harmony,

thus enabling the party to present

a united front to the enemy.
Mr. Stone is no st ranger to public

life and in all his positions of trust
has been true to the people and
their best interests. With a man

like C. \Y. Stone at the head of the
ticket the Republicans of Pennsyl-

vania would march to viciory.?
Clinton Republican.

No Sympathy for Spain.

In Pitt-burg recently Herr Carl

Wittgenstein, of Vienna, the Car-
negie of Europe, who has a personal
pay roll of 15,000 men, was the
guest of honor at a banquet given
by President Schwab ofthe ('arnegie
Company. In expressing his opin-
ion on the Cuban situation he
voiced foreign opinion very cor-
rectly when lie said that:

The opinion of Austria, and, in
fact, all Europe outside Spain, is
that America should strike Spain
quickly and hit her hard. No liv-
ing man with the love of God or
humanity in his heart sympathizes
with Spain, who for 400 years lias
written her record in blood, murder
and lire. The eyes of Europe are
upon America. She has now the
opportunity to throttle Spain and
force her into oblivion. Slie must
do it, as 1 feel she will. If the
people of the United States do not
improve this opportunity they will
simply be shirking a responsibility
which will fall sooner or later on
some other country, many of whom
are anxious to get the chance. It
is a grave mistake to think that
there is any sympathy for Spain in
Europe.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
{From our Regular Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, May 2, 1898.
President McKinley lias every

reason to feel highly gratified with
the progress of the war as well as
with the progress of the prepara-
tions for more active work. Our
new navy has shown itself to be a
worthy successor to the old navy,
the lighting record of which has

never been surpassed under any
(lag. This week the army is to

have its first chance ofparticipating
in the war, unless the reported
coming of the Spanish tleet changes
the President's programme. A
landing in Cuba is to be made by a

portion of the regular army, for
the purpose of establishing a base
of supplies for the Cuban army and
giving it a chance to see what it
can do when it has modern arms
and plenty of ammunition, while
the volunteer army is being gotten

into good lighting shape. Naval
official officials only fear that the
rt .io-ted coming of the Spanish
ileet is untrue. They wish them

to come either to attempt to relieve
the Cuban blockade or to attempt
to attack our coast cities. Should
they do either they would give us
an opportunity to put a speedy end
to the war by destroying the Span-
ish navy. While hoping for tlieir
coming, the average naval officer
believes that we shall have to cross
the Atlantic before getting an op-
portunity to light the Spanish

navy.
While the administration is not

disposed to indulge in any boasting
or to cross any bridges before they
are reached, it can be stated upon
unquestionable authority that this
government will not change its
policy or method of conducting the
war against Spain for any diplo-
matic protest from Europe, whether
made by one nation or six nations
in concert, not even if supported
by a naval demonstration in force,
as France appears to be threaten-
ing to make. It was known when
Commodore Dewey was ordered to

proceed to the Phillipine Islands
and capture a port to be used as a
base of supplies for our Asiatic
squadron that European protests
were likely to be made against such
action, but that did not change or
effect in any way the orders. We
are not inviting trouble with any
other European nation, but if any
of them feel disposed to give Spain
something more substantial than
their moral support they will not

stampede us with fright. Such
action would only mean an exten-

sion of the war; it would not change
the result?victory for the I*. S.

The Democratic roll of honor
containing the names of those who
voted with the Republicans lor the
war revenue hill passed by the
House, which, in addition to num-
erous new internal revenue taxes,
mostly the same that were imposed
during the civil war, authorizes
the issue of 8(500,000,000 in:> per
cent bonds, is not a long one.
There were only six of them?
Cunmiings, McClellan and Griggs,
of N. V.; Fitzgerald, of Mass.;
McAleer, of I'a., and Wheeler, of

Ala. A few democrats declined
voting at all on the bill. Two

1 Republicans?Linney, of X. C.,
and Thorp, of Va.?voted with !l".)

Democrats and Populists against
I the bill, while 17."» Republicans

I and six Democrats voted for it. A
majority of the Democratic Sena-
tors, all of the Populist Senators,
all of the so-called Silver Republi-
can Senators are going as far as

| they dare togo in opposition to the
j war revenue bill in the Senate, but
j a canvass of the Senate has shown

! that enough Democrats w ill vote

with the Republicans to insure the
passage of the bill, substantially as
it came from the House, and as
every attempt to filibuster will be
at once shown up not much delay-
is expected in reaching a vote on
the bill in the Senate. The eight
or ten Democrats who will vote
with the Republicans for the bill
willbeheaded by Senator Gorman,
who, after many years service as
chairman of the Democratic caucus
has resigned that position largely
because in supporting this bill he
will be acting against a majority
of the Democrats. Itis but justice
to say that those who oppose this

! bill claim not to be actuated by any
| desire to hamper the fighting power
jof the government. They seem to
have an idea that the issue of bonds
authorized by the bill?the only
quick way to raise a large sum of
money?is in some way an in-
fringement of the rights of their
idol, the silver Mumbo-Jumbo, and
they are therefore opposed to it.
The people will probably mostly
agree with the Republicans, that
this is an almighty poor time to be
splitting hairs over the financial
question.

As recent visitors to Washington
have expressed surprise to find all
kinds of government going on just
as if there was no war, it may be
well to state that the war has not
and will not in the slightest degree
interrupt the business of the Patent
Ollice, the Pension Office, or of any

bureau of the civil departments of

the government. To light the war
to a successful end is important,
but a continuation of the material
progress of the country is far more

j important. Comptroller ofCurrency
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Dawes says:"The banks were 1
never in sounder condition or
better prepared to serve the inter-
ests of the government and their
customers than at present," and it
may be added that, the entire gov-
ernment was never better prepared
to serve the people than at present.

Mason Hill Letter.
War ! war ! war!

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Walker were the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Williams,
Sunday.

Jacob Hicks and two sisters of Mil-
lers Run, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Barr, Sunday.

Frank Russell, of Cameron, Hill, was
seen on our streets Sunday evening.

Prof. Smart, of this place, was homo
on business Sunday.

A number of young folks from
Huston Hill attended church here
Sunday night.

Geo. English was the guest of his
cousin Thomas Dougheaty at Dents
Run.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Tanner visited
friends on Huston Hill, Sunday.

Mrs. A. Barr and Mrs. J. M. Russell,
of this place visited friends at Millers
Run a few days last week.

Miss Casa Russell who has been visit-
ing friends in this place, returned
home Monday last.

Who were the two boys that got left
Sunday night.

Mrs. William Miller spent Sunday at
home.

Raj' Jordan of this place visited his
sister at Dents Run over Sunday.

Miss Martha Connors of Huston Hill
is the guest of her brother Charley
Connors at this place.

PEGGY.

CONDENSED V/AR NEWS.
Acc«nr.t of Event* I>.«]»rivc-<1 of nn 10*-

tenrtoil I is Inni'nt.

Preparations fur tli proposed mili-
tary expedition to the Philippines are
proceeding rapidly at the war depart-
ment. The assignment of officers and
men to the cruiser Charleston, which
will act as a convoy for 11:.? transport
vessel*, has already been made.

Officials of the United States grovi rn-
ment are negotiating: with the Pacific
Coast company for the purch;. -, \u25a0 of
several big steamers. They aiv to be
used for the transportation of troops
from the Pacific coast to Manila if it
becomes necessary.

Orders were issued for all soldiers at
Tampa, Pia. to carry a full quota of
ammunition when on drill, sentry duty
and practice march. This means 100
rounds instead of 40. This means a
movement very soon.

James H. Wilson of Delaware, Fitss-
hugh I_.ee of Virginia, William J. Sew-
ell of New Jersey, Joseph Wheeler of
Alabama were nominated for major
generals and the senate confirmed
them.

Honolulu advices per steamer Mar-
iposa are to the effect that President
Dole has offered the Hawaiian islands
to the Cnited States to be used for war
purposes.

The gunboat Wilmington destroyed
in about two minutes a Spanish fort
which was nearing completion four
miles east of Cojuan, Cuba.

The cruiser New sailed for
Hampton Koads, where she will join
Commodore Schley's Plying Squadron.

FIRE IN CHICAGO.

Probably V2.">0,000 Worth of Property
\Viiß Destroyed.

CHICAGO, May s.?Armour's "due
factory, Thirty-first and Benson
streets, was in danger of being entire-
ly burned for a half an hour. The
llames were checked with the destruc-
tion of the felt works and curled hair
building, entailing a loss of probably
$250,000, without reaching the ammonia
plan or glue works, both of which were
in great danger.

A panic among the hundred em-
ployes of the felt works, where the
lire originated, resulted in a dozen per-
sons jumping out of the second story
windows, some being badly bruised,
but none were seriously injured. The
origin of the fire is not known.

William H. Trescott Dead.
WASHINGTON, May s.?News has

been received here of the death at
Pendleton, S. C., of William H. Tres-
cott, a man well known to diplomatic
and public men. He served the United
States in many diplomatic functions
and negotiated commercial treaties
with China, Mexico and other coun-
tries.

COURT MARTIAL SENTENCE.

Kcur Admiral Miller Itcgrets That, it

Wan luadquate.
WASHINGTON, May s.?Passed As-

sistant Surgeon Frederick W. Olcott.
attached to the United States ship
Mohican at Honolulu, was convicted
by a general court martial of drunk-
enness, neglect of duty and violation

,of naval regulations regarding the
! ship's medical journal, and sentenced
| to lose six numbers in his grade and be

: suspended from duty for one year and
I one-half shore duty pay.

Rear Admiral Miller, commanding
the Pacific station, by whom the court
martial was appointed, approved the
sentence of the court, with the remark
that it was inadequate, but not sub-
ject to revision.

Bucklen's Arnica Saive.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents a box. For sale by L. Taggart.

V3l-n4O-iy

Pure Ured.
Cornish Indian Game, Golden Wyan-

dottcs and S. C. Brown Leghorns' eggs .00 lor
liltecu.

1. F. OSTRUM.
Emporium, ra.-2-.3ni.

Council Proceedings

Regular meeting Borough Council, Emporium,
i'a., May 2nd, 1898.

There was present, the full Board.
The minutes oflast meeting were read and ap- {

proved.
The Council was notified of the election of J. B. |

Schriever as Chief of the Fire Department and 1
the election was duly ratified by the Council.

Moved by Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Burke,
i that the Chair appoint a committee of three to
investigate the matter of crossing Portage street

' with a water drain by the Western New York
&Pennsylvania Railway Co. Carried.

Chair appointed Messrs. Day, Palmer and

| Burke.
Moved by Mr. Balcom, seconded by Mr. Burns,

that the Chair appoint a committee of three to
investigate the matter of a street light at the foot
of Broad street. Carried.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Hums, Warner
and Lloyd.

I The Committe appointed to ascertain the cost

of water troughs or fountains reported that the
Emporium Machine Co. would furnish troughs

' 4 feet long, 15 inches wide, 12 inches deep, %
inch thick, weight 300 pounds, for #8.75 each.

1 Tne committee was continued.

s j W. W. Reed and Joseph Rupp were exonerated
; taxes of 1H96.

On motion by Mr. Balcom, seconded by Mr.
\ Lloyd, the following bills were ordered paid.

St. Marys Gas Co., to June Ist, 1898 SOB 00

1 H. L. Hacket, for lumber 13 14

Cameron County Press, printing 1 50
John Hlinzler, <1 raying, etc 1 75
Thomas Cavanaugh, work on streets... 9 37

John Welsh, " 44 " 10 37
John McDonald, " " 44 600
B. It. Wheaton, 44 " 44 3 00
W. E. Chilson, 44 44 44 3 00

} S. McDonough, 44 44 44 263
, Ed. Morse, 44 44 " 150

I William Snyder, 44 4' 44 150
" j Frank Bunnell, " 44 " 150

I i Joshua Bair, 44 44 44 750
Charles Fry, 44 '* 44 12 00

Charles Prosser, 44 44 44 9 00
J Thomas Smith, 4# 44 ?? 2 25

Moved by Mr. Lloyd, seconded by Mr. Palmer,
that a committee of three be appointed to confer
with the property owners on North side of Fifth

1 street, between Walnut and Chestnut streets,
? with regard to connecting with a sewer to be

built up Chestnut street from Fourth to Fifth
1 i streets. Carried.

r | Messrs. Lloyd, Balcom and Palmer were ap-
pointed for committee.

| Moved by Mr. Balcom, seconded by Mr. Day,

j that Mr. Wheaton be notified to keep water oil*
; Third street in front of residence. Carried.
! Moved by Mr. Ba«coni, seconded by Mr. Day.
; that the faculty of the Emporium High Schools

" i be given permission to use the City Hall for the
j purpose of a banquet to the Alumni Association
i upon condition that there be no dancing which
j was prohibited by a former resolution. Carried.

Messrs. Balcom. Burke and Strayer were ap-
pointed a committee to investigate the matter of
putting a partition across the large room in City
Hall and ascertain the cost, etc.. of the same,

i : On motion the Council then adjourned.
C. JAY GOODNOUGH, Sec.

MillionsGiven Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public

I to know ofone concern in the land who
! are not afraid to be generous to the
! needy and suffering The proprietors

. ofDr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have
given away over ten million trial bot-
tles of this great medicine; and have

I the satisfaction of knowing it has ab-
; | solutely cured thousands of hopeless

cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
and all diseases of the throat,cheat and

1 lungs are surely cured by it. Call on
L. Taggart, druggist, and get a trial
bottle free. Regular size 50c. and §I.OO.
Every bottle guaranteed, or price re-
funded.

Few people care to be reminded of
the little sins they know they are prone
to commit.

Diphtheria.

. ! Mrs. M. E. Hancock, West Lebanon,
i [Pa., writes: "When two ofourchil-

\u25a0 ! dren were, as we supposed, beyond
I medical help, Armstrong's Diphtheria

and Quinsy Drops cured them. It
] seemed almost like a miracle."
R. C. Dodson. 6-ly

Ballard's Snow Liniment. There is
I 110 pain it will not relieve, 110 swelling

? | it will not subdue, no wound it would
i | not heal. It will cure frost bites, chil-

! blains and corns. L. Taggart.

I That you should speak well of your
j neighbors and everything else that will
tend to the upholding of your own
community, is the sound advice ofan
exchange.

Made a Mew Man of Him.
Bryan, 0., Jan. 13, 1897.

GENTLEMEN:? For years I had been
suffering trom indigestion. Had a poor
appetite and could not eat any tiling
containing grease and had constantly a
worn out feeling. After using three
60c bottles of Dr. Caldwell's Syrnp
Pepsin I am now able to eat anything
my appetize craves and can say it has
made a new man of me. ELI BOWEN.
For sale by L. Taggart. may

When a woman offers you sugges-
tions at tho expense ofanother friend,

I look out for her.

1 "A Howling Success."
Wherever properly introduced Dr.

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, as a cure for
constipation, has met with a phenom-
enal sale. Many druggists cannot say
enough in praise of its merits, as well
as i(s great popularity with the people.
In 10c trial size and also in 50c and $1
sizes. At L. Taggart's drug store.

may

1 If a baby is particularly bright its
father can readily believe in marks of
heredity.

| The Best Hemedy for Rheumatism.
From the Fairhaven (Ar . Y.) Register.

Mr. James Rowland of this village,
, states that for twenty-five years hia

. wife has been a sufferer from rheuma-
-1 tism. A few nights ago she was in

such pain that she was nearly crazy.
1 She sent .Mr. Rowland for the doctor,

but he had read of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and instead of going for the phy-
sician he went to the store and secured
a bottle of it. His wifedid notapprove '
of Mr. Rowland's purchase at first, but
nevertheless applied the balm thor-
oughly and in an hour's time was able
togo to sleep. She now applies it
whenever she feels an ache or a pain
and finds that it always gives relief. I

> He says that 110 medicine which she
bad used ever did her as much good.

1 The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by L.
? Taggart.

" To get a man sit a disadvantage ask
' him to thread a needle.

I
"It is the Best on Earth."

I That is what Edwards & Parker,
; merchants ofPlains, Ga., say of Cham- !

. 1 berlain's Pain Balm, for rheumatism,
! lamo back, deep seated and muscular
I pains. Sold by L. Taggart. may
I i

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who lias lame back and weak
kidneys, malaria or nervous troubles.
We mean he can cure himself right
away by taking Electric Bitters. This
medicine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to liver and kidneys,
is a blood purifier and nerve tonic. It
cures constipation, headache, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy.
It is purely vegetable, a mild laxative,
and restores the system to its natural
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be
convinced that they are a miracle
worker Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 500. a bottle at L. Taggart's drug
store.

Dolt AND

I Slips' I
I (Ming. I

I fD

I.W
Copyright 1.J98 by
The Stem-Uluch Co.

<??;<>
llOl'l V/E have made a Specialty this ;

i ,:V. season of(iOLP and HICYCLE
IOT CLOTHINO. We have a larjp>
'.'\u25a0y line of the latest styles in both.

§ Also

BICYCLE TROUSERS.

| BICYCLE HOSE, j||
BICYCLE CAPS,

BICYCLE BELTS,

BICYCLE SHIRTS.

II& IN fact we keep a line assortment.
XgK. of anything a wheelman needs

i|mi| in the way of Clothing,

WHAT do you think of a Hike
Suit for 53.00 and a pair of /?;>
Trousers for $1.25

\u25a0v, /l HAVE you looked over our ele- 1
/\u25a0'y? Kant NECKWEAR stock yet? '. '
l|ly)|| If not you should do so. 'The
]\" i finest stock in this vicinity.

JOHN J. 801. iM CLOTHIER AND

MEN'S OUTFITTER.

Opposite Post-ofilce, Emporium, Pa.

TREASURER'S SALE
OF

IN

CAMERON COUNTY|
For the Years 1896 and 1897. j

\ GREEABLE to an Aet of Assembly entitled
"An Act to amend an act directing the

mode ofselling Unseated Lands for taxes and
for other purposes," passed the 13th day of
March, A. 1)., 181/5, and further Supplements
thereto, I, W. L. Thomas, Treasurer of the
County of Cameron, hereby give notice to all
persons concerned therein, that unless all ar-
rearages of taxes due 011 the following tracts of
Unseated Lands, situate in Cameron County, Pa.,
are paid before the day of sale, the whole or such
part of each tract as willpay the cost and taxes
chargeable thereon, willbe sold by public vendue
or outcry at the Court House, in Emporium Bor-
ough, County of Cameron, on Second Mon-
day inJune, it being the 13111 day of
tlie? 3D 011 tli. and be continued by adjourn- |
ment from day today, as willbe deemed neces-
sary, for arrearages of taxes and the costs ac- |
crued 011 each tract respectively. Persons wish- 1
ing to pay before sale, will please remit the 1
amount of these taxes, together with fifty cents i
for each tract for advertising and twenty-five
cents for receipt.

NOTICE is also given that in compliance
with the Act of Assembly, passed the 6th day of IJune, 1887, entitled "An Act to regulate the col- i
lection of taxes on Unseated Lands," there will |
be accrued interest at the rate of<> per cent, per I
annum on taxes of 18% from January Ist, 1807, j
and on taxes of 1897 from January Ist,' 1898, until I
date of payment of same. See P. L., 1887; page J

Shippen Township.
No. Warrantee
War. Acres. or Owner. Tax. i
2337 990....C. B. Howard &Co S 256 42
2442 990 do 643 61
2353 990 do 772 20 !
2351 990 do 772 20 I
5035 990 do 772 20 j
5011 985 . .. do 768 31 |
5040 810 do 659 38 |
5031 990 Clo 514 80 ?
2310 990 do 128 71 I
2350 990 do 386 11 j
5042 360 do 280 80 1
2341 990 do 193 08
2343 660 do 85 80 i
41)85 282 Josiali Howard 36 66
2913 150 do 19 51 I
1998 802 do 101 26 :
1981 862 do 112 06

2520 390 do 50 71 J
4968 522 do 67 86 !
5036 295 do 38 39 !

2537 217 do 28 21 1
5037 506 do 65 79 !
5038 495 do 96 61
1141 50 do 6 51 1
2959 114 do 14 83
2962 465 do 60 48
2052 200 do 52 00 |
2597 M0 do 193 08

1939 789 do 102 57 !
0107 131 do 34 06 .
4f;81 990 DuHois, VanTassell Bros. 1897 321 23 !
4980 990 do 1897 324 23
4979 f»9«). do 1897 324 23
4871 «..W do 1897 324 23

4972 990 do . 1897 324 23
4973 990 do 1897 324 23
4978 890 ...do 1897 291 48
4988 99.) do 1897 389 074989 990 do 1897 389 07
\u25a0?2£ 100 «lo 1897 665
' ? 210 1. S. Wiley 27 31
4033 72 . do 9 HI
'?*? » do ... lot No. 51.. fi 51610' 100 do ... 13 00luS T-i\ Solomon Shaffer us «54SJ.I .ut) do ,1.1(1 «»U

3" TA 1°UH6 I6« (] () 21 72
juf-i 22?, Alfred Truman 'l6 62?l.flj.s 750 . do 07 KI

4963 150 Laura M. Bryan 19 60««7 300 G. W. Warner
... 39 005038 495 do.. fk 22

4969 120 H. 11. Mu11in...... 78,,M&D 30 do ;22
24' A- "? Shaffer 1896 781

1141 12 S2
!!£? 16ll6l c'o 1896 24 64

<o 1896 4 13ll*» do 1596 1 63
1191 368 dO .... 23 02Vac't 583 do 37q?1407 30V do . 1551359 32 do iOB6461 600 C. R. Noyes Est 1897 157 20
JO4l "I HclJen B. Turner, .. .1897 17 89'iK'2 » <lo 1897 393
J 355 * I' 4 do 1897 11 408040 213 do 1897 83 721953 313 Murrell Dobbins..... 1597 II 01
4983 40.... A. A. Housler Est., 5 202973 390% Housler, Hertig <fc C0.,25 364982 345.... J. It. Buckwalter,... 4-1 88
4986 50 Peter Brown,

"

3284986 100 do 051199 58.. l-tanici Barr 1 77
j 2537 148 do 9611107 78 do 5 08j 1199 58 do

"

377'1199 27 do 183

i 4951
495.Sin'mah'ng I.and O.Co 64 39

: 5865 712 do 72 41
5462 600 do 17 00M.&P.763 do J ii 22

I M&D. 170 W. If. Howard 22 11
6108 60 do ' 7iA
!!»;! ? <)<> 988

| 111- 50 do 32X
1194 72 do S6B! "33 300 do 19 5i11967 545 do i 35 H5j 1947 990 C. E. Hubbard 193 OH
"44 337 Ilichard Davy 43 80U42 80 do. 10 40
0108 10... Mrs Henry Bliss, 520
1961 250. Mrs. L. T. Moore Est 32 814991 496.... Heading and Fisher 388 11

4991 65 do fto -j
4966 940 1-10 Woodman <&Kidder 12 224986 100 Geo. Brown <fc Son 13 00

I 1143 289 Andrew Jenks 1H97 943
; J'*} J» do 1897 165j 1142 100 lo 1897 328

'2537 241 H.J. t sman 1897 7931142 200 L. E. ( bs, 1897 655
: 111* 1 100 A. L. h ign, 18'a7 328

i 1142 75 ...L. K. Hu ington 1897 259
1142 25 Bert Do. ge 1897 86

i H42 157 Oscar Heath, 1897 >lB
i 1195 127 I.H.Evans 1897 419
| 1961 40 W. Filling, 1897 262

Portage.
| 355-1 155 J.S.Wiley 14 151107 100 do .1561.300 50 do 2 30
! f'4? 6 1100 do 100 10

] 3504 200 do 18 20
J 1360 300 do 13 661407 300 do 13 66

I 3551 57 do 5 18
543--; 266 H. H. Mullin, 2121
1193 55 A. 11. Shaffer 2 561107 92V. do 210
1193 75 1. 11. Evans 3 48
.T.C.C. 163 J. C. Cameron 14 85j I'. & II 100 1. I). Bucher » 10
355 1 50 11. E. Sizer Est. lot No. 6 If.«
!I'«i R 100 W. H. Sullivan 1897 243543 1 644 do 1897 62 48

Lumber.
5432 200 W. W. Barrows Est 26 10
5435 611 do 79775431 973 do 126 98
5440 1100 Noyes, Dallet & Barrows .. 143 55544 1 925 do 120 725409 957 S. I. &Coal Co 93 72
5460 1113 do U5 26
5464 480 do 62 646444 520 do 67 86
5443 393 do 38 555429 778 do 101 54
5461 370 do 48 30
5462 500 do 65 255463 81 do 10 97
5461 210 do 27 425443 157 do 15 41
5435 120 Ranstead and Flynn 219 21
5432 50 do 13 05
5447 30 L. H.Simpson Est 7 83
5432 146 H. H. Mullin 9 54
5138 1100 1 I. W.SJocunl 107 68
5439 1100 do 9735
5442 1100*-;! do 95 70
5437 3100 do 9735
5130 1028- ;. do 89 45
5856 990 C. R. Noyes Est 1897 200 49

(iibson Township.
5167 60 I.J. Mix 7 915468 125 George Mead 16 52

5471 187 G.W.Warner 12 42

5169 I 600 D. 11. Marsh 39 60
5470 381 S. W. Nyce 25 23
5473 52 do 3 44
545 1 50 A. 11. Shaffer 3 30
5395 58 <\ W. Shaffer 1896 1 93
5471 54 Levi Heidrick 1897 7 C9

| 5394 1188 Barclay Bros 75 49

drove Township.
5646 313. Elias Deemer & C0... .... 207 89
4139 990. .B. H. Taylor & Son

.... 599 91
4122 516 IT. B. Russell 52 11
4138 990. . W. 11. Summerson 50 04
4937 40 A. 11. Shaffer 2 02Vac't 40 do 202
Vac't 330 16 70
4123 217 J.A.Wykoff 1897 21 49
4173 798 James Murphy 1897 34 46

5712 931 do 1897 93 68
5716 66 do 1897 2 88
5717 990 do 1897 42 73
5711 726 do 1897 31 36
4171 830 A. Pardee Est 1897 17 73
4926 130 C. W. Berfield 13 11
Levi
Will'nisl2s Barclay Bros 12 66

do 15.8. do 15 98
5704 105 do 5 80
5718 385 do- 2106

Driftwood Borough.
5452 135 Cochran & Bates 142 28
Seated Taxes Returned by Collectors.

Shlppen.
Warrant No. 4961, 50 acres, W. H. Jolloff, tax

?8.''.6 for the years 1895 and 1896, described as
follows: Bounded on the east by the warrant
line at Charles Ross corner, thence north to
a maple corner on the hill, thence southwest
to a post, thence south to the public road to
the place of beginning.

Lumber Township.
Knights ofPythias, tax $9.31. for years 1884, 1895

1536, 1897. Bounded as follows: All that
certain lot of land, situated in the village of
Cameron, township of Lumber, Cameron
county. Pa., beginning at a post on Souther
street eighty-four (84) feet west from the corner
or junction of Louisa avenue with Souther
street running north thirty-two and one-half
<3'2!..' ) degrees east one hundred and twentv-
six (120) feet to a post, thence northwest oiie
hundred and twenty-six (126) feet to a post,
thence along said Souther street sixty-four
and one-lialf (64*(J°) degrees east fifty-one |sl)
feet to the place of beginning. Containing
six thousand four hundred and twenty-six
(6.426) square feet. Located on Town map as
lot No. 3, plot P. F.

(iibson Township.
Eighteen (18) acres, Patrick Kane; tax $68.6:1, for

years 1892, 1894, 1895. Bounded and described
as follows: Commencing at point on the
easterly bank of MixRun at the mouth ofthe
first rim emptying into Mix Run on the
left-hand side going up from the mouth,

thence easterly up said run that empties into
Mix Run, six hundred (600) feet, thence
northwesterly and parallel with Mix Run,
one thousand three hundred (1,300) feet to a
post, thence westerly and parallel with the

first described line, six hundred (600) feet to
the bank of said Mix Run, thence up said
Mix Run its several courses one thousand
three hundred (1,300) feet to place of begin-

(irove Township.
Warrant No. 4,122. one half (%) of one hundred

and eighty (1801 acres, R. J. Wykoff, tax
$29.23 for years 1893, 1894,1895,1896. Bounded
and described as follows: Piece, parcel or
tract of land in Warrant 4,122, situated in
Grove township, Cameron county, Pa., on
the east side of the First Fork oftheSinne-
mahoning, one undivided one-half of one-
hundred and eighty (180) acres.

Driftwood Borough.
Mrs. John Hennesey, tax $2.54. for the year 1897,

bounded and described as follows: Fronting
on the tracks of the P. & E. 11. R., bounded
011 the northeast by lot owned by Henry
Swope, on the southeast by Pine street, 011
the southwest by lands of Cochran and Bates,
on the Northwest by P. St E. R. R. right of
way.

W. L. THOMAS,
7 ira&urcr of Cameron County

Treasurer's Okkice. >
Emporium, Pa., April IS, 1898. ) 8-6t
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